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To CoRR ESP3UN rs. JUNIUS receired ; AN otD
as. (whom I --'ust dress up according to my ow4 taste)

wil appear ; MAc NAP being political, referred to the' Editor
of the Free Press. TaISTRAM, and SAuL SAGACITY in ne
number. The explanation of APE OF MINE OwN DAYS will

enable me to work up some of his materiais, but he is still 50
obscure, and oracularly sententious, that I must compare hi 3

to Tacitus, whose laconism occasioned the remark that he was
rather a writer of hints and inuendoes, than an historian.-
SC LOON SNEEr and AMANDA, as soon as space will permit'
sa aiso Soup.caoUr AND DCHWIINE-FLEISCH, who, althogÎ
he will be understood by very few of my readers,* will be ad
mitted for his singularity. Nier has been before acknowied'
ged, and shaïl find a nook, so I beghe will uot put himsel
in a passion, but let me have some more of his i devifish goo
things"; " damn the one of which," he says, I shall otherwi5e
get. I never received NEDDY LANGUIsH. HicToK I ffir
curtail to hitch him in somewhere ; the same with respect i
UN DOCTEUR. I feel gratified by the letter from VERITs
shali certainly make use of it, and solicit his further corre'
pondence. DONALD McDABaL's humourous law repoftC
will afford much amusement, but it's length is an objectiOO
considering the heavy load of communications under which
my totteririg table groans ; it shaill, however be squeezed "i'

WILL o' THEa WIsP is not so happy this time as usual etber
in lis subject or execution. MARGss.: MCKASLOUX U1de
consideration. Tas PRiEsT os Trii PA&isN shoud hale
sent a key. Box.M, IM QUIET au. and others referred 10
Mr. Gossip. ADiL.ALDi, ToM l'ouciY, and SIMN, reC
ted. I have not yet been able to revise C. from Notre-Da
Street : I take this opportunity to assure him that the reP9
of my keeping all my communications for siuiser purpoJsli
wholly catumnious: not a tittle of any thng ever goes to
printer without being copied out by myself, aor is any co
nication ever meen by any but myseif and one confidendl"
friend. L. L. td-

Owing to the present state of the communicati
betwet n Burlington and Montreal, it will in gener'
bc Friday morning before the Scribbler can be deli'
ered.


